Help Stock the Boat! Catch a Music Fest! 
Volunteer in Mobile! Register to Play Golf or 
Sponsor a Hole!

We are quite busy here at Fight Oar Die HQ!

Here's our new website, courtesy of Veteran company, Corps Digital: www.USVetRow.org

We had our second annual Veteran Brothers Brewing event on June 29 where we raised $9427. Thank you to all of you who were a part of that!!

This year's rowers (Skipper, Carl Christensen and crew mates Luke Holton, John Fannin, and Evan Stratton) are hard at work preparing for the row. Not only are they getting their minds and bodies ready to take on the extreme event, but also they are hosting and attending fundraisers in various parts of the United States. If you are anywhere near the following events, please take the time to go out and meet the guys and their families who support them so wholeheartedly!

This is what's up next!

We have two "Stock the Boat" gatherings next weekend July 20 and 21. If you can't come, click anyway and support by ordering goods from the registry. This is also 2019 rower, Evan Stratton's ten year anniversary of receiving the Purple Heart.

Evan will be the first Purple Heart recipient to ROW THE ATLANTIC! https://www.facebook.com/events/473097846593766/ https://www.facebook.com/events/376299963129518/

We are the featured nonprofit at the Beartooth Music Festival in Clark, WY on August 2-3. Check it out here! https://www.facebook.com/events/373176980221250/

We need volunteers with boats for the Mobile, AL train up, August 9-30. Contact info@usvetrow.com if you want to help.

We have just opened registration for the September 30 Golf Tournament at the beautiful Perry Park Country Club in Larkspr, CO. Register to play or to sponsor a hole! https://tournamcaddie.com/fightoardie

Thanks for your continued support of this organization! We cannot do ANY of this without you!!

I Want To Help!

*Admin@usvetrow.com*
*www.USVetRow.org*
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